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Background

• Austin Health and Peninsula Health lead 
agencies for a statewide e-clinicals system to 
inform other Victorian Hospitals 
implementations

• Project implemented in parallel 2009-2013



Aim

To automate clinical care activities, including

• Prescribing

• Medication administration

• Radiology and pathology test ordering and results 
reviewing

• Support clinical care by providing efficient, effective 
and timely access to patient data, at the point of 
clinical decision-making, whilst minimising 
duplication of information collection for both 
patients and clinicians



Methodology and Implementation





 Phase A

 Ordering of pathology, radiology 

 Results viewing

 Discharge summaries

 Discharge prescriptions

 Alerts & allergy management

• Phase B

 Medication ordering and 
administration management

 Medication reconciliation

 Drug interaction alerts

 Fluid balance charts



Transformational Change

 Change management on a grand scale!

 Set up a governance structure

 Gather a project team

 Working groups established

 Detailed workflow analysis of all current and then future 
state workflows

 Review of all related policies and guidelines

 Lots and lots of testing

 Training of more than 4000 staff

 Development of a Learning Management System



Infrastructure Upgrade

 IT Infrastructure improvements – major upgrades to core data 
network, wireless network, clinical portal

 IT Hardware program –

 400+ new point of care devices   

 110+ Printers and Label Printers





Results and Outcomes

 Medication Safety

 Organisational Efficiencies

 Clinical Excellence



Medication Safety



EMM helps to prevent allergic reactions

• Allergies not documented within 24 hours fell from 
7% in July 2012 to 0.7% in March 2014. Performance 
against these KPIs is now consistently at this high 
level.

• Clinicians prescribing without an allergy status 
recorded can easily be identified



EMM supports good prescribing practice

• Methodologies are used for grouping orders 
(PowerPlans and Care Sets) to manage high-risk 
medications, on average, 10% of  time.

• Compliance rate for  approval of restricted 
antibiotics increased from 48% (’12) to 92% (’14).



EMM supports good prescribing practice

• Has been a 62% decrease (between 2012 and 2013) in the 
number of medication omissions dealt with by a pharmacist, a 
19% increase in therapeutic advice given and a decrease in 
routine reminders associated with paper-based medication 
management.

• Documentation of medication history and medication 
reconciliation on admission at PH has improved from 7–10% 
(in 2013) to 61% and 60% in Feb/Mar’14.

• In May ‘14, PH’s medication product conversion rates at 
admission and discharge were 85% and 90%, respectively.



EMM improves medication administration practice

 Late 2013, 96% (n=101) of actions taken as a result 
of alerts were appropriate and 25% of alerts 
prevented inappropriate early administration of 
medication.



EMM reduces medication errors

• Across both Peninsula Health and Austin Health, 
comparison of  12 months before and after 
implementation in sub-acute areas revealed an average 
decrease in medication incidents of 55%. Incidents of 
moderate severity decreased by 77% and incidents of mild 
severity/near miss decreased by 37%. No severe incidents. 

• In the acute general medical and surgical wards at PH, 
medication errors reaching the patient decreased by 33% 
between 2013 (n=157) and 2014 (n=152).



Organisational Efficiencies

 No lost drug charts

 Reduced transcribing errors when re-writing drug 
charts

 No lost diagnostic request slips

 Improved test turnaround times

 Order information is complete – less follow up 
required by pharmacists and diagnostic staff

 Improved reporting and investigation of system 
issues



Organisational Efficiencies

• Improved access to patient information 

• Standardised barcoded patient ID bands

• Notification system of overdue medications

• Av. Login response time is 2.62secs

• Av. Response time to open e-drug chart is 0.39secs



Some Firsts!

 First health services to build a full Australian drug 
catalogue

 First health services to implement an electronic 
prescribing system that complies with Australia’s 
National E-Health Transition Authority

 First health services to streamline PBS approvals

 First public health services in Australia to implement 
EMM in an Emergency Department



“The people on the top of the mountain did not fall there” – Pat Natale
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